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—*7^ , a, , creator© that I am tmpatie signal, • T* w her stiffen all judgment, but there were radical dH- I huraoredlv. “I don't care who knows

---------- EB^hECÊE SSSSSSss© EtsxÇCiEEBBBH„ ' -—sasasr^l"S asf,n«g%ya-.a SsSsfhir&dei ss?*2®s^Sba«^s»R51 :;"‘ smt-ts^S ssf*. >s r ai'S’SîÇSS iSKSWttSj gsrjs'-srsiSi*«se ssrjraj^sfJSs’secot °9 *He hasn’t the first symptom of frank admiration that would haw don’t withdraw it. sister had knocked about the world totolTiraeflts was effusive, his upon the topic would have been insult ^ (dtlIU_wlth the robins and Thor
stree ft.H He doesn’t swag#», and he annoyed an ultra-sensitive “an, and sister over to see you lmthyS ^ qf churches and parishes long <în°“ïh*° flotTÜf languageunabated. Neither from any one else. She had no alter- ^«n in, ornamentally—might paint-
,M craft. A husband does one or amused, while it flattered, a vain one. fond of pictures, too, andda*\ F know that the perfect breeding which iL ftoteMn-law offered to native bat to submit; no help but in and ulk and Uve forever and a day. I
docsnt slink. “Itmnstbe liesse»* to travel in the water-colors on her own account. Eic lgnorea deformity without overlooking daughter nor . roses faded, the the Refuge of all pure sonls, tempted 1 wonder what answer I would

} tbc Other. hed ^ meITny. There country of Scott and Dtokensl she “*?’ case me—and Thor—for o°r " tho deformed is the rarest (old between her eyebrows almost cut of measure by the sins and I make ^ the fairy who offered toree-
) l < inse of relief in Hester’s retufti quaintly naive. “How you must have UonaUy unoeremonious inteoduotio In any Other ciscumstqnces, she 6T®r"P™ j Hetty was coldly perversities of those dearest to them.. wishes—but I am quite ready tor- her-

raillery habitual to enjoyed it!” your notice, and thank you for a delight- ;,ould bav6 refused steadfastly to sub- was almost a goowi-tiecry ^ Upon the knees of her heart she bo- p'“neVdfn9e them all Into one!” j3
“ lh\i!h made hes mirth the heartier. ‘H did, exceedingly, but less on ao- tut half-hour. Good afternoon! ject Hester to the scrutiny of a stranger, imperturbabl, 60ught wisdom and comfort, and—sweet .,Âre vou sure? Going! Going!

, :^Cc”s^ngthe lo^er slope of the eoantTbayld Copperfield sndNlohoUs Hetty looked after him, « bis eh^rc ^ it WM, Bhe hesitated visibly tvüTJn  ̂lerward airUy, to satL upon the plods duty of seif^x- March, bring-
\ T heard the bnbbüng peal, and Nickleby than because, as a boy, I «V- stride measured off tee orohard-ete]^ -She to seldom able to receive com- Mr. Wayt stepped forwa 0,^ ^ amination’.-forgiveness for her lntoler- I . domn Ms biggfigtbtaBh a la auctioe-

°rci1 Hn the direction of tee big tree. eled in English history, and that my a contradiction of strange mOTÜfl _ pany in tho evening. But I will see how accompany them parting from ance of others’ foibles! h^’s hammer upon Thor’s head.
t his attendant, a huge St. Ber- mother’s father for whom I was named- and strange delight war^« nanaed tee is feeling to-night.” falling into th ”Jn the teresh- Baby Annie was building block- -Gone it is!" responded Hester, fold-

Sod,lis„hff He tore np the acclivity was English. You should hear my sister It was as if a yonng sun^od had jmuted abe had remarkable self-possession, them ^ a ^ve bn uP° houses upon the floor, and fiUing teem . ber tin hands upon her heart, and
firing ferociously. Before his talk of her first joumey across Estate tethe entrance of a p^esome cav^ a d had noted already. She got hold of the sitting-room m with Andeliona Homer had brought cl®sing.£7/eyes in an ecstacy of satis-

i^ts shout arose above his baying she would say everyllttle while te an tollfed famiUarl^ withe the prtsonera hereelfout Q, ihe room without mum- “My regards to your estimam pa^ $ 8mall baaketful up to her just before -Let nobody speak for five
’“tas almost upon the girls. At tee awed undertone: “ills la i™* obained to the ”aUs' ^ilth ”' lntlniacT Me or halt. She walked well, and with rente, said the host on poroh ^ Mrs. Wayt was summoned to her visitor, minult.g. (Look at your watch, Mr.
nc of alarm^Hetty hsd thrown her- Dickens!’ Yon have not mother yet, olute purpose to oppose the ta J b single eye to per destination witn no pulpit-tone, carry1fnJ„_,“f minadubbed and had helped the child erect a castle Lilcliriat!) For five minutes wo wilt 
"If before the wheeled chair and the 1 think?" to Hetty. , »Woh she foresaw must anse ttoui diffident ronjeotnres as " to how she night. A clerical frhsn Cbjc-g0, while toe motner was below. Upon | mak<! believe that the deed is done, and
hclnUs occupant, and faced the toe. “No." «nthoutbeing *t0p0*$, the Sni^f moved or looked. March had keen per- JuaK®. te^rch,^^nd^is her entrance, he shuffled out as 8hcep- w0 are pranslaoea. I bear me surf on
inching slightly, as for a spring, her The tone was reserved, ^outbeing sbe cyQid not ignore the straining u d ctlüoal notions upon such anactive elder in his chu , lshly as if tee had detected him rifling h b 0f the -dear Uttle isle of our _

blenched, eyU wide and steady, «de. He could have fanniedteatssd- her spirit upon her bond». *it*. who waaa true mother inttraei ““y kete o( her ho8band’s Sunday ‘“8,„
,abe stood in tee rosy shadow of the besa underlay civil regrot. Perhaps y “Oh!” 1"alled,®®^r’to ^ ^ ?^,i£h! “What an interesting-locking girl,” <Aa”n ,®n y/^uleB t^udgo'and^rs. clothes. They lay over a ohalr by her -where the winds never sigh, and.
branches, both hands outtorown to ward had been mistaken in pwtpo^ng h handa._ X didn^mean to be f observed May, in an undertone. ^ is tuch spirited suppor) work-table. While she prayed, her tbe skies never weep! Huahr
“the bounding assailant. call until toe parsonage was In perfect 1 wUl be brave ^“^le, hut y^ And March, as cautiously-"! hope GU:.hri?*'. b‘ ® boids the hands of the fingers plied the needle upon a ripped They humored this one of her caprices.
“\Vhat a pose!” was March’s first order. s. know, Hetty, Ihave °®^®r J gbe win fet us see toe little one! She is as theirathat uphoi Amaleks of lining and two loose buttons. as they had others. She was full of

•.no'l’ht! professional instinct asserting ,..Sbe means to ®aU very soon^ She thing like this oflere^to “^bef^ ^ Qu „„ conoeiv6 Qf.” ThanÆtor etSing, aul “Hee, mamma,” entreated the little «me odd, some ghastly, some
concerned though he waaat the thoughtit wou^b® , recovered from Î® j^nnZ^eves, to srive it up. And Both tried notVlook about them while to you bot^ N - one. “Ho many dandeyiona! Annie graceful. Even practical May yieldedtsrrt,=|sxsrsftr

SîsiriH ssr.« SHSE5B3 ,tster had teriéked feebly and lay ingbim several times and of bearing never be a floweri- . LT sttffne^' w^ ^riden” In chairs from her watch-window, the tMh black papa,” and was his

K»srj®yax = "«&.-s--as ^FrrTtss sssfisnsrYjS; mm•stissttSt » ss» K3»Sg*t «g ”• “vr‘ - tafis: ?• *“* 3asffs ftisrisss. l •*«w SfiHb^Sjasas B-aSSpi

" observed Hester, with unchar- a flre in toe sitting-room, where she and “A parsonage must have plenty of ance in o p by the ejaculation. . what May chose to interpret as a wink
^ “You see we have al- Hester were sitting. The children parl0r^00m for church sociablea” in that line.’ ^ “No, my darling. Papa is very we.l. ! q[ amusement.

cities, great and small. WBre sent to bed ateight o’clock. Mrs. “Then those who use them ought to “My sister bas spok^“Jj!1* J, Mamma Is only sorry! sorry, sorry. I „8be asked me as plainly as dumb show
wJweheenusedto^brick walls and Wavt was lying down in her chamber furnish teem. Or, say! it wouldnt be kindness, and Ms, Mrs. W«yt^ , “Horry! horry! ftorr»/ Mammahorry. t ^ Mk ,wh0 would provide three
^nwhtoh houset with paved hack- ^ltb one of her frequent headaches, amiss to keep them up as show-places thoughtfully. Bfle told me^gso. teat borry! h<myr While shq crammed the Jsa the happy exclusives,’
vSfs ^ith rate on teelnces”-disgust>. ^ nying her forces against her huteind’s ar6 abroad-hy charging- a shilling ad- she had refe^ed tee question of ac yellow flow6 lbto the oastle the baby ^ „hen t aUuded to bread-fruit trees
?XlXÎd™ot clothes flapping in your "ton from the long walk he found mission fee.” , . opting Mr. Gllc^t®^ner”U^aPr°^. made the.words into asong, ®atehing m- and heef steak geraniums, wanted to know
ivJiif vou tried to pretend to ruraUze. necessary “to work, off tee cumulative Hetty's return sayed him from de- osition tome. eI, tonationand emphasis as they had c> ,where OTma abd grid-irons would come
ICrv^v hasn’t ra much imagination 6toctrleitv unexpended by toe day’s Lervëd rehuko. - «- ......................graeious, but my poor ohildis very ex caped her mother slips. from,” said May, afterward; “That
S^fjohn Chivery, who said the -M nle0e will be vefy happy to see eltaU* en» *»*> Dandelions dying wereas fairto her formed tbe basi8 oI my five minute rev-
flappingof sheets and towels in his face „l belong to tee peripatetic school of „ Bbe ieported, rathe* formally, her tong at any thing, to _ ^ dandelions golden-crisp In the 0rie.”
S^him feel like he was in groves’” phUosophy,” he said to a parishioner y°“; |arkli^ into vagn, trouble or toe expediency of W to te- meadow^raBB- A drop of blood red

“Fairhill has preserved the rural ele- wbom n - met two miles from home. doubt as she said it On t: c- way across ®°“® ^ . necessary for the àcquisi- from toe heart would mean no more Sailing the Vesuvian bay;
ment remarkably well, when one con- -Ho was forging ahead like a trained the bau Bbe added hurriedly to May; to toe extent nraesra y _ 4 than a coral bead. My winged boat,
aiders her tens of thousands of Inhabit- prize-flghter,” reported the admiring . overpersuade her to meet tion of any degree 01 sxni. At three o’clock, Hester’s chair was A bird afloat.ante htr water-supply and electric Roller to a friend. “Nothing of the ”6ye £ £ casé ..there was no Nevertheless ^ywenthomo victory d,twn by Homer into tee orchard. The Swim,’round the pmple peataremote.-

liffbts.” said March; “and luckily one sentimental weakling about him!" eed ” °us, and Mrs. Wayt, disquiet in eye ana ^ biB gfater. his dog and his easel So runs the poem, between toe lines
doesn’t need much imagination tahelp March and May Gilchrist, pausing May’s g’oved hand sought hers with a soul, sou:f.it her sister and cietoiea tn „ere already in place. March had 0f which might be written toe exultant,
out his enjoyment of thé world on this upon the parsonage porch, at sound of a gw ' lnvoiuntary gesture. It was steps of the siege and the surrender; Bketohed in the arbor, and indicated the "Absent from the lody!” Hester’s soul
Sunday afternoon.” voice singing softly and clearly within, tbe merest touch teat emphasized the “Refusal was impossible without risk- fl g gafflclentiy to reveal the pur- had toe poet’s power of “drifting” into

His tone was so respectfully familiar, | 6aw> plat a halt-drawn saoh curtain, 1qw -Thank y0u!” but both struck ing the displeasure of influential par- ol tbe picture. X absolute idealization. She was used to
4is bêaring so easy, the girls forgot that , Hetty rooking back and forth in toe fire- gtrai ht home to Hetty’s heart. The iBbioners, or exciting suspicions that «- B, m.time is short, but fortunate- building with dream-stuff. In the time
he was a stranger. " light,- with Hester in lier arms. The Marcb tact wa8 inimitable. might be more hurtful, she concluded. the W6ather that week was phenom- she had allotted, she lived out a life-

“It wasn’t your Dickens who said it, 1 cripple's head was thrown back slightly, Hester lay upon a lounge, propped Hetty was cleaning silver in the din- eBaUv equable for May. In eight days time, to tell of which would require 
you can, perhaps, tell me who did bringing into relief the smaU, fine- ■ gUti ■ posture with pillows. Her ing-room. Over her huff gingham she th@ lnting wag finished. The reader hours and many pages. That she paid 

write a verse that has been running in featured face and lustrous eyes. ** hair and drapings were cunningly dis- . wore a voluminous bib-apron; bouse- may have noticed it at the academy for the wide sweep into the remote and 
mv unpoetiral brain ever since I entered wealth of hair waved and glittered with A casual eye would not have wifely solicitude informed her whole exbibltion the next winter, where it the never-to-be, by reaction bitterer
your fairy bower,” he said by and by. the motion of the chair like spun gold. penot-ated the secret of the withered personality. Her hair was turned back n catalogued as “The Defence.” than death, never dissuaded her from

“ * The orchard's all a-flutter with pink; It might have been a young mother I and curTed spine.' A red spot from her temples, and the roughened Hetty.s portrait and pose were admira- other voyages of the “winged boat.”
Wayt. This is Mr. Wayt’s wife sister, twitter, and wild bees humming crooning to her baby in a sort of chant, I ^kQ a rose-leaf rested upon each cheek; roll showed rust-red lights in a car of bl_ rendered, and the bound ot the big i Ho bet,dnttnuea.|
Miss Ailing.” Break the song with o thrill, to think the words of which were distinctly I ber evoa sb0ne and her silent smile re- sunshine crossed by her heap as she gfc Bernard was fiercely spirited. But

It was a queer speech, made queerer How sweet is life when summer is coming. avfdiblo to brother and sister, the near- Tealed 8malli perfect teeth like a two- moved. The lines of her face had what ^ wonder ot the group was the oc
liv tho prim articulation the author “That is the way it goes, I believe. est window being lowered a few inches I vear-old baby’s. She was so winsome Hester called “their forenoon sag, cupant 0f the low wicker carriage,
deemed proper in the situation. March ft is a miracle for me to recollect so from the top. Hester loved heat and that May stooped impulsively to kiss downward inclination that signified as „„ baby-daughter!” faltered Mrs.
tried not to see that the subject of the ! much rhyme. The robins and bees ligbt ^ well as a salamander, but could I h0?ag she wouifi a pretty child. much care as she oonld bear. She Wavt on first seeing it, and no more
second clause of the introduction flushed must have helped me ont. 1 , 1 not breathe freely in a closed room.^ To- came to tell you how angry we all rubbed a tablespoon un^11J*®words would come!
deeply, while her mute return of his “I wish I knew who did that! sighed night was one of her bad ti“ea, a”a are—my father, mother and I—with my each loosened hair and drooping lm To herself and to March, later and
bow had a serious natural grace ho Hester. “0! what it must be to write nothing bat Hetty s singing could win 1)rotbeyan4 biB dog for scaring yon to- in it, before unclosing her thinned lips confidentially_ Hetty spoke of it
thought charming. When he begged poetry or paint pictures!” her a moderate degree of ease. day'” she said, seating herself on an ot- to reply. Even then, her speech was “Hester glorified.” At times, she was
that she would resume her seat, the lit- March’s glance of mirthful suspicion “Blow winds!” sang Hetty, toman by the lounge, and retaining luctant. _ . almost afraid to look at it. It was the
tie roguish curl at the corner of her changed at sight of toe knotted brow of bi!oms 1 hold of the wee hand until it ceased to ‘“the child Is yours, Frances t £ace ol an infant_ but an infant whose
l,ps which he recollected as archly de- and wistful eyes. ... mow winra! andLra wïtte my reach twitch and burn in hers. “I did think mine-dearly as I 1°ve ^- "* soul had outlcaped the limitations of
muro, came into play. “One ought to be thankful for either . ^,0 fiery blossoms of the peach ! Thor knew better! His tail committed stand as well as yon, how cruel it seem ^ The filmy gold of her hair lay.

We have no chairs to offer, but if you gWV’he said, quietly. I was toinldng 0 Lite and Love! O. happy throng innumerable apologies to me when I to deny hpr what is, *“ p t0 cloud-like, about her, her perfectly- About eight years ago I wrote yon fro»
do not object to the best we have to just now how I should like to make a of thoughts whose only speech is songl told him I hoped to see you this even- pleasure. Still we have agreed up to Wed band3 were clasped in the wilkesbarre. Pa., describing how ionr won-
cive—” finishing the half-invitation by picture of what L saw as I ran up the o, heart of man : const thou not be ins-” this time that it was inexpedient to give . delight of ignorance as she derful remedies bomplotriy cured mootntm-
seating herself upon a grass-grown root, hill. May I try some day?” Blithe as tbe air Is, and as free? I March and Hetty, chatting together people the runofthe ^us^an„ s leaned forward to welcome the enemy tell^^what Cuticuba Rkmedies have done

jutting out near the trunk of the tree. Hetty drew herself up and looked in- March movéd forward hastily to ring Qear th0 craQkling wood fire, caught, looks like a straight road to that. hcr cu8todian was ready to beat off. It gr ,me-. 0n, ^**£.
The nicest carpet and lounge in the quiry. Hester’s hands fluttered, painful He felt like an eavesdropping presently, sentences relative to colors She did notglance np_ in spea ng, or Hester in every lineament. tonoti) brulro my lea, and Î

world,” affirmed March, sitting down scarlet throbbed into her cheeks. I „nv unon the unconscious girls. With- n , .. linH and slack. afterwards. Her accent was unim^s , But it was a piece of sticking faster

times as many fair days in toe year, and l witb ber agitation. “I toy to be,” he Sf^je^tendt-nu-ss expressed in the she had “except reading and y alter cases-and premises,” returned thy»Ks iroetiral ex- V - 4 * Ttfi
some of us seem to be as loosely put to- ' an8wered simply, almost reverently. cte^clrap and bcui head of toe other. ... with me ” said Mrs. Wayt, deprecatingly. I can not Man*^b TtwL^h£ tongue, k. A1 ol^?. and^
gether. But we don’t understand how to j “And would you—may I—would it an- singing ceased instantly at the ! ‘ But it s only trying , but feel that we may begin to argue eept with his brush. . Hetty /<■ worse every day. I could not
fling ourselves down all in a heap that ’ vou—Hetty! ask him. You know Th® “Bv George! what the tuneless voice. I have bad no 4 determine from a different stand- his song, his story. Through it, rie y /tynTt M stand It anylonger.and mad»
dZn™ took6 etther, .and be , ^atTwanti’^ , , + ““urm!” mn& « critd' the person P°^’ I ^ y»“ » Uttie mOT0 "if A^clrange^AfteT’that Iw»
altogether at ease in genuine Anglican I “My darling!” The cooing, comfort- clang succeeding his touch. My dear H • -worse sanguine, dear. the? ™ere .. . the orchard She several here in the rity, in
fashion. Even if there are ladies pres- ! ing Jarmpr was passing sweet. “Be Fy ‘^g^Tt such a genteel pull!” named. “Be candid, and say worse „Youdon.twish it more than I do,, earliest meet,^ in toe orahard^ She domoanygral ^rriblo^^a
ant an Englishman lies on the grass, „ujet for one moment, and you can put His attitude was apologetic stiU, when than none. sister! Iwasnt built upon toe pe was a cap ’ , , t OTer most set me crazy. I got scared about it, and
and it is considered ‘quite the thing, £bat youwantto say into words.” As the | M?i8,yfi,awi{o’a sister opened the Hester colored vivify fit tote eri Hope ever’ plan. My utmost effort over her portrait as he dar«inot ove determined to traCoriocRa ^
don’t you know?’ They say tho import- "agile form quivered under her hand. Mri Wayts wife s sist ye deuce that her =°”aden^8 “ in that direction is to make the best of tester's tor fear of wearying her_ trin-d-^t. rad^neMe ot Av. weeks mjr»
rd American never gets the hang ot it, ugbt Beemed to dawn upon her. “You do^' fted to be heralded noisily!” friend were shared by °t^’ralh what can not be bettered. And since whil®Hettyposed, and ho painted, y the tortMe soar It left tea rratonderrf^h^
,r, as he will. A man must be bomonx Beeg^, Gilchrist, my niece loves plot- I 1 J«em"F® T"had M little gallantly to support her assertion. y0u have said ‘Yes’ to this painting and Hester became warm friends. Miss wm once a teraihle «releg. Theee Rxkxdixr
tho Other side or he can’t learn it.” ! ure’s better than any thing else—and she he , gre y doorbell aB ou „Sbe doesn’t think she has any talent gcbem0 we will think only ofwhat a Gilchmt had her own rite ^ aIj0HlArHIEL. uPe. 88th Street, New York.

“There may be something in yotlr never has met a real, live artist before,” of Thor’s lungp. Miss for drawing, but she took lessons for boom ft will be to Hester. The new March Improvised an
tountrymans inborn reverence for tbe corners of her mouth yielding aUttle. letme introduce my sister! She three months that she might teach me oook ia a morq imminent difflculty. was attached to to tutelage
worn™ that prevents him from master- “She has had a great longing to know All g, brought her to b0w to shade and manage perspective, This house to large, and the salary desk-fashion. Unto _M y
mg the aocompUshment,” said Hetty, a hoW the beantitnl things that deUght ^e ™«„noPeace untl and use watoMolors. She and I amuse excellent, I admit, but it would have Ilesl^ade a study of appl^Hos^
link dryly. - her are made-how they grow into being, ^“ extended her Hand with unmis- ourselves with caricatures and aU that, been wise to wait until our arrival be- and another of ptemy grasse ^Mh

March bowed gayly- , ! Is that it, dear?” . takahlo intention of good fellowship. and I make drawings—very poor ones— fore engaging her. • the overiooker p ai forever
Thank you for the implied compli- Hester nodded, her eyes luminous ^^A-îded Mm for stealing a march to illustrate poems and stories, while she knew that her sister was as much warmth, and promised to keep forever

:nont in the nameof American men! Iam with tears she strove to drive back. ^ llnon me this afternoon while I, like a she reads to me, and I do a little you surprised ra herself at Mr. Wayt s 00m as ^ ® soused to the
clad you are getting the benefit of this March struck his hands together with Christian was in church,” she can’t imagine how Uttle and how badly. misson to Mrs. Gilchrist, also, that the week. Th® .. . tbe ex-

-------curbed au — perfect May day. There, at any rate, boy^ glee. . ^d£UlHfir smUe wTher brother’s, her -in color Just hits, you know-grass wifo would not plead this ignorance in gÿht ol! the^^BOCial groni.thatJhey M
cn™hjvX-reTt te l«ïk>ito ■ v.t havo tho advantage of the Mother- .q bfve it! I will make a study of ®a d, H ™d tones her own. “But I and mossy sticks, and brambles running self-defence. changed tender conflde”oes„f”ely’ °y
Cridck wit* ■ '"untry, if she Am given us the May- .orcbards all a-flutter with Pi”k;La”d meïi to improve my advantages tho over stones, and frost-bitten leaves- “Homer, yon and I oonld have head, asto summerplans

Kl^U.m«USvravNt»r'ta«|to ■ p°l--and 'The Queen of the May. you Bball see me put In every stroke. diligently on that account.” and such tbiqgs. Netty is always on divided tbe housework, as we did Uve1 bUdlmgs. 'T r^0, Ba
ivaluois iiD’.iilculabte, H This is a sour and dubious month in May I begin to-morrow? Blossom-time ^ menial persiflage bad bridged over tho lookout for studies for me. in other places,” continued Hetty, at- flatte , y, . , » canine
“UjeÆXl.rï4ÏÎ^MS5‘ ■ M-rry England.” , “ short How unspeakably jolly! May 1 tbe aî^vsïwïwaM transit from front- not sit up long enough to undertake taoking a ?ow 0f forks, now that the tart, and he may hnre had ramne

,,-y and Diarrfo”2j; ■ You have been there, then?” we, Miss Ailing?” door to drawing-room when the host is any thing more important if I had the B oons were done with, “and we could views as to the o y g ofw,
it, Hoster said it abruptly, as she said The proposition was so ingenious, and _ conductbr. It was tbe more embar- skill. And I shouldn’t dare venture hire a woman by the day to wa9b and the sun w , fiVprv tree was a

es tout- a u wrurgyioUiewl^jJ ■ must things, but the eagerness, dashed Hester-s imploring eyes were so elo- ln tbls oase because the two copy any thing rfally beanfîf’i1r^™d iron. The oook may justify Mrs. GÜ- °”b- ’ s aJ impervious
Winslow-J Soothing ■ v.-Uh longing, that gave laintive quent that toe referee turned pale un- ”, furnished parlors were un- as apple-blossoms, with a short-Uved obriBt,g recommendation. I dare say she mighty^bouquet, w pe

oi toe ■ ri'r-cc tothe question, caugh March’s ler the heart-wrench demur cost her. 'I u®hted except as a glimmer from the smile at March that left a plait between Qnly-bnt I’ll not utter another screen ^tween toe party and toe st ee
^.0i^3»ur«rato«tegSg| ■ -ar. H i “Dear!” she said,soothingly, to the n- Hgte^®^ “ the sense ol space snd her eyes. . Lak to^iay! You are an angelic and such windows as commanded theI Several times. I jailed from Liver- valid, “it would not be right to promue hau-gas^ Intercepting Hetty’S- appreliensiVo optimist) and I am given over to slope,
and A for “Mna. ■ -"'-l twelve days ago. I was just off until we have consulted your mother. “Allow me!” March took from Hetty’s glance, he smiled in return, but forbore pessimism 0f the opposite type. We

‘”'vt;"vV’'L,n‘v'1 nii ll‘kur ■ " steamer, and maybe a little un- v,îr. Gilchrist is very kind. Indeed | fin-ers toe match she had lighted, and to introduce the petition left with them wjh accept Mary Ame, and the rest of
'•’tjl eoa" ■ fteady on my feet when I colUded with raiBing an earnest face whose pallor set | nngeea vac

-6 about her — is 
to Hetty, in mock

&
.
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U
ffbt tiiatSiit would I
lirai*» that some

tthere should bo no' 
he prayer Book or 
th. He thought the 
hen, instead of the 
lerbury, the Metro- 
lould be the highest 
Lis province was a > 
e sooner this waa,',

;

éred this Synod to 
1er oçntrol., As 
l received no offieial 
peg meeting, but he 
communication from 
jhadsaid that in his. 
long before a'union- 

the Diocese of As-

toe-
ter,

ried.
m moved, seconded 
that the Bishop be 
ate a committee to 
to the Archbishp of 
hat the grant of the 
Diocese be rmiewed.

1

Rideacon Scriven, sec- 
Good, it was after 

ko increase the mem- 
cutivc committee to 
Eht lay members, the 
ttie same as at present, 
bree clergymen.
|en presented a reso- 
he thankfulness of the 
rtunity which had been 
bg the public hospital, 
[•opeiation of members 
tier to serve the in-

Ithat the church did 
the hospital as a light, 
B<>pp«irtunity of giving 
I the inmates, and he 
ke resources would be 
[ere necessary for car- 
[ among the poor crea- 
ed the prison.

I said that for months 
feeen holding afternoon 
H been his custom to 
[at 11 o’clock in the 
Urs were always wel- 
kces. He hoped that 
kf England took up\the 
low proposed to’do, the 
Iters would flag, as two 
bre than the inmates
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HE LINGERED OVER BEB PORTRAIT.
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fully penitent, 
doer, you knowl—be when he understands 
b0w badly he has behaved. He is 
seldom so inhospitable.”

The word brought up Hetty’s head and
wits.

“Are we trespassing?” she queried, 
anxiously. “We thought that this or- 
,-hard was a part of the parsonage- 
grounds, or we would not have come. I£
^Tn=mL0nsV’^eT^Laktnno;hi,

hat, and in his regretful sincerity, 
lookod handsomer than when his eyes 
had smiled, concluded Hester, whose sen
ses were rapidly returning. “My haifle JS 
Gilchrist, and my father’s grounds ad- 
join those of the parsonage. He had 
the gate cut between your garden and 
the orchard, that the clergyman’s famtiy 
might be as much at home here as our
selves. I hope you will forgive my 
dog’s misdemeanor, and my heedlessness 
in not seeing you before he had a chance 
to frighten you.” t

Summoning something of his father s 
gracious stateliness, he continued, more 
lormally: ,,

--Have I the pleasure of addressing 
Miss Wayt?”

Bow and question were for Hetty. 
Hester's voice, thin and dissonant, re
plied with old-fashioned decorum of 

but in unconventional phrase: 
the misfortune to he Miss

i
I:?jsrp mvved, in effect-, that 

[meetings be held in 
le diocese during the 

months, to be ad- 
which collection», at 

ken up ; and that paro- 
nd aiso made, the 
ed tothe treasurer be- 
e said that the trouble 
•liptione were given by 
xl by tbe many, which 
er contributions by the 
intended to ask every 
diocese to contribute, 
ed seconded the motion, 
ide by him and by Rev.
Croasdaile, and Veil.

It was stated that 
utributions to missions 
ad out of the entire 
»p gave £200. 
is adopted.
ppoiuted the following 
-.ice on the Bishopric es- 
aker Major Dupont, Sir

P. O’Reilly, Mr. VV.
; T. R. Smith.
I that inasmuch as the 
risli boundaries had not 
sommittee should be ap- 
Sshop, which should be

IIpro- I

I
en.

but

manner,
“I have

DEATH. j
Carlkton—At the residence of his son, No. 

326 Douglas street, on ihe 11th instant, of 
heart disease, George N. Carleton, a native- 
of Massachusetts, aged 75 years. i

BURNING SORE LEGas* business, merely of a 
err the repewrt of the 
as was adopted, of which 
a summary :
iop. Hill Clergy Endow- 
reached $25,000, and had 
irvifce to the diocese, hav- 
board to pay its grants to 

gy. Proposed additional 
rever, combined to make 
ous t<* see the mission 
tily supported. 
iad been made through the 
for the ensuing year :

From
Mission
Board.

Ulcers Form. Hospitals and Dec» 
tors Useless. Crazed with 

Pain, Cured by Cut.- 
cura Remedies.

The fol-

ii
$000
400
900fetches in
400‘
400*
400*

d 66W
and Nanaimo 5004 •
Northtield 5004
........................ 2504
....................... 2504
ved. or a special appropriation ^
of the Executive Committee

er’s report was described by 
being of a distressing charac-

ig committees wereappointed

ere ]>assed to the retiring 
to Rev. Mr. Leaky for b» 
the ladies who had suftpl16 
ding, after which the^Syn? 
with lunch, and to the ®ls

;

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and -greatest, 
of Humor Remedies, internally (to deaDse the 
blood of all impurities and poisonous elements» 
and thus remove the cause), and Cuticura. 
the neat Skin Cure, and Cuticura SoaIn an exqSrite Skin Beautifler, externally (to < leer 
the akin andscalp.and restorethehalr).sp^dgy

SirSSSS
to a*e. from pimple» to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmouBA, 75c. ; 
Soap, 35c. ; Rkbolvknt. JL50. Prepared by tbe 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation.
Biar lend for “ How to Cure Skin Diacaace.* 
Mpagee. 50 iiinstratlone. and iSO testimoniale,
n I a a PLES. black-heads, red. rough, chapped. 
T1 IVl and oily akin cured by Cptictra Soap.

,
• 1

ii

;

'■

cures 1 
Itoiiu'.eh du'.i
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■’ 1/J&*. MUSCULAR STRAINS
SKA and pains, back ache, weak kidn.ye.

rheumattBmand<aie»t^dge^ri|ev-
“It is paradise, with rows upon rows F” V Ann-rSn PlartCT. The fltst and 

of shining, fluffy angels to keep out the j only (Mtantaneou. pain-kiliing plattur.
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